
Sports Director
WNDU-TV - South Bend, IN
20/2023 - 2024

Took over newly revamped sports department to lead coverage of Notre
Dame athletics, while quickly learning the local sports atmosphere
Traveled with Notre Dame football, leading all newscasts with live coverage
leading up to game day
Quickly made strong, working relationships with coaches, players,
administrators and public relations to create unique content
Hired and trained a successful weekend anchor

Sports Anchor/Reporter
WGRZ  – Buffalo, NY
11/2020 to 6/20/2023

Lead sports team in NHL/Buffalo Sabres coverage, with live pregame and
postgame reports from the arena, frequent practice and morning skate
coverage, one-on-one interview features, provided sports talk commentary
and produced/anchored Sabres pregame shows from in studio
Covered NFL's Buffalo Bills and NCAA Division I sports with game and
practice coverage
Produced (ENPS), edited and anchored an average of six sportscasts per week
and provided news hits daily in a sports-centric market
Produced daily web content and promoted sports content with consistent and
engaging social media presence. 

Sports Anchor/Reporter
WTOV  – Steubenville, OH
10/2014 to 07/2020

Produced and anchored sportscasts for three newscasts per day, along with
half-hour shows on Fridays and Sundays
Interviewed players, coaches and community members Conducted play-by-
play for live games
Shot video and edited my own material for each show
Reported live on teams and events with regional/national interest, such as the
U.S. Open, Ohio State football, Pittsburgh Steelers, Pittsburgh Penguins,
Pittsburgh Pirates and Cleveland Indians

In-Game Host
Pittsburgh Steelers – Pittsburgh, PA
08/2018 to 01/2019

Wrote and ad-libbed multiple in-game live hits on stadium JumboTron to
increase fan interest and engagement
Interviewed former Steelers players in front of a live audience
Worked in tandem with media relations and communications departments

   

PROFILE
Veteran sports journalist
looking to go beyond
highlights and scores.
Architect of compelling
special interest stories and
hard-hitting interviews.

CONTACT AGENT:
STEVE KOLES

614.598.5007

steve@mortmeisner.com

JULIANNE PELUSIJULIANNE PELUSI
Sports Anchor / Reporter

EDUCATION
12/2013 Bachelor of Arts:
Broadcast Journalism
University of Maryland -
College Park - College Park,
MD

SKILLS
Meticulous writing 
Asking tough questions 
Pitching stories
Engaging on social
media/web

EXPERIENCE



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPP7wG2xnf0
https://youtu.be/FhiMGlLmtio
https://youtu.be/FhiMGlLmtio

